
colchester rock oysters gf df
direct from tom haward, 9th generation 
oyster fisherman.served natural with a 
migionette dressing.

£2.95 
ea

oyster happy hour
friday's 4-5 pm buy one get one free

*raw oysters are consumed at customers own risk.

french fries    £4.00
truffle tater tots   £6.00
sugar snaps, peas, bok choi £4.50
cauliflower cheese £5.50

peterhead hake gf df £18.50
chips, crushed peas, tartare sauce, wally.
vegan fish & chips gf df £12.95
chips, garden peas, vegan tartar sauce, wally.

rump of beef £22.50
roasted shallot, house horseradish.
slow roast pork belly £19.50
crackling & apple sauce..
market fish £mkt>>
garlic butter.
1/2 cornish lobster hlf £34.00
garlic butter. whl £68.00
mushroom, cashew, lentil £14.50
cashew nut puree, vegan gravy.

sunday roasts
our roasts are served family style, in the middle of the table.

mountains of roast potatoes, yorkies for days, honey glazed parsnips, swede mash, smoked paprika & maple roast carrots, braised red cabbage, tenderstem & bottomless gravy

seafood paella min 2 pers gf df £16.50
chicken, chorizo, squid, mussels & greenland 
prawns, garden peas.
louisiana seafood boil £58.00
crevettes, mussels, prawns, 1/2 native 
lobster, crab claws & knuckles, smoked 
sausage, corn, sourdough & garlic mayo.
the po' boy £12.00
panko king prawns, chipotle sauce, shredded 
baby gem, fresh lime, brioche bun.
cheese burger £12.00
double beef patty, shredded baby gem, 
burger sauce, american cheese, brioche bun.

all our fish is cooked simply
& served with  in garlic butter.

you can choose to add the following sauces 
for £2.50

beurre blanc | chimmichurri
wild mushroom cream | caper beurre noissette

service charge: 1 12.5% service charge is added to all tables. this is discretionary & divided between all staff members.  dietry requirements: please make us aware of any food allergies - gf:gluten free. df:dairy free. gf*/df* indicates can be 

house sourdough £4.25
add mackerel pate £4.50
garlic & lemon anchovies £4.95
devilled whitebait £5.50

fish soup £7.50
sourdough toast, rouille.
*contains shellfish    
kedgeree scotch egg df £9.50
curry mayonnaise
garlic & chilli crevettes £12.50
white wine, garlic butter, sourdough
thai crispy beef gf df £9.50
strips of beef rump in sticky tamarind sauce
king prawn & 'nduja nachos gf £9.50
tortillas, soured cream, mozzarella, tomato & 
coriander salsa.
bang bang cauliflower ve gf df £6.50
sticky korean style.
salt & pepper calamari gf £9.50
house fermented sweet chilli sauce.
buffalo wings  gf £9.50
with sankey's buffalo sauce


